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Parnelli Jones 
Drives New Car

Paniclli .Inn^s. the former Indianapolis 500-mile 
winner, hoprp fur another eventful ride Saturday at Ascot

an Park when he steps behind thp wheel of a new car for 
the Offy 110 midget race card.

1 Jones will headline the cast for the United States
in Auto Club-sanctioned pro-
ol gram that will serve as a final i Eight events are pro-
   tuneup locally for many of,?rammed, headed by a 30-lap 
a the 'Indy" drivers before they, w'idup. 
} head for the famed Indiana-
 c polls brickyard.
  Parnelli's last race at Ascot 
I* saw him wind up upside- 
0 down. That was the Grand 
M Prix Thanksgiving Day when 
T Jones and A. J. Foyt tangled 
I* in a torrid duel.

.(ones has a new Offy for

ta

Metro JC 
Standings

Baseball

this outing and he'll be the 
man to beat, but the competi 
tion will be strong Among 
the other entrants are Mike 
McGreevy. 1965 titlist: George 
Snider. Liick Atkins. Johnny 
Moorehouse. George Benson. v»ii. 

5 Don Meacham, Allan Heath i^ 
and Tommy Copp jl'"1 !

Vnll»y .............4 S .444 o'
E!L«t LA ......... .S 4 .429 6V
Plk<T«tlrtrt ....... .3 7 .3(10 7
Ainu Monim ......2 ( .250 7
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Track and Field

BIKE RACES 
RESUME AT 
ASCOT PARK

loiniug off a torrid open 
er, the West's premier mo 
torcycle racers compete in 
the second flat-track meet 
nf the season Friday eve 
ning al Ascol Park.

I'irst post Is 8:15. Gates 
open at T.

Competition has seldom 
hern more Intense than It 
was for the season opener 
last Friday night. Entries 
are at an all-time high for 
Southland cycle racing and 
fan Interest also Is at a 
peak.

Entries for the 18-event 
program Include Sammy 
(Flea) Tanner, Long Beach, 
1965 National dirt track 
champion; Dan H a a b y, 
Lawndale, runner-up to 
Tanner last year; Ralph 
White, Torrance; Mert Ijw- 
vi ill. \eii Keen, Pasadena: 
Guy l.uuis. Lynwood.

Also Jack Simntons. Ar- 
tesia: Dick Hammer. 1-ake- 
Wood; Kddie Hammond. 
Lynwood; Paul Conserriere. 
Hacienda Heights; Gene 
Komero. San Luis Obispo; 
< huck Jones. Arcadia; and 
Jim Nicholson. Granada i 
Hills.

Torrance Prevails, 9-0
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Golf

The annual Southern Cali-i&uii* Mon 
fornia Junior College Relays|B.!lI!.rinij. 
will be held at Cerritos Col 
lege Thursday from 10:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Three divisions have been 
assembled by meet director 
Da.ve Kamanski. who an 
nounced 28 schools are en
tered

The lineup is: 
Division I   Ciaffey. Cit 

rus; Compton. Glendale. San ' 
Diefeo Mesa. Palomar. San! 
Diego City College. Santa 

n Ana. Southwestern, and Trade 
*v Tccji Defending champion is 

; Santa Ana. ' _, . . 
It Division II Bakersfield.: F aVOrt'U in 

Cerritos. Kast I/is Angeles. 
Harbor Mt San Antonio. ' 

h Phoenix. Riverside. San Ber-

Tennis

Gymnastics

Regulations 
Defined for 
Taking Game

The Department of Fish 
and Game has proposed 
vamping the regulations on 
the kind of weapons that can 
be used to take big g.ime and 
small game. At present, the 
regs prohibit using certain 
types of weapons. The pro 
posed regs specify what can 
be used rather than what 
cannot be used.

To take deer, bcai'. elk. 
antelope, and wild pigs, the 
DFG proposed rifles using 
centerfire cartridges with 
softnose or expanding bullets, 
bow and arrow, and muzzle 
loading rifles. For

W L Pet. OB

.2 2 .500 14

Swimming

LAKER STARS . . . Elgin Baylor, Rudy LaRusso and Walt Haziard lead the 
Los Angeles pro basketball team into St. Louis tonight for the third game of 
the Western Division playoffs. The Lakers have beaten the Hawks In two 
games, 129-106 and 125-11B.________ _ ___ __

Game Against Bears 
Eyed on Ram Sked

muzzle 
taking

deer, bear, and wild pigs 
only, shotguns capable of 
holding not more than three 
shells firing single slugs also 
would be legal

For small game and mi 
gratory game birds, the pro 
posal authorizes use of shot-

Papa Bear George Halas 
and California Bear George 
Mien, who parted not too 
amicably last January in a 
Chicago courtroom, will take 
their case before the Coliseum 
Jury on Friday night, Sept. 
16.

Advised of the new 1966 
schedule, announced jointly

guns 10 gauge or smaller us 
ing shot shells, falconry, and 
bow and arrow. For rabbits 

OB |and squirrels only, rii'les and 
i pistols also could be used ex 
•i cept in Los Angeles County.

Armhro Flight

820,000 Trot
nardino. and Ventura Defend-; Armbro Flight makes her 
ing champ is Phoenix.

Large Schools   El Cami- 
no. Fullerton, Long Beach,

h I/os Angeles 
t D Orange Coast.

City College. 
Pasadena.

Pierce, Santa Monica, and Val 
ley. Pierce is defending cham 
pion.

, Meld events start at 10:30 
t a.m. in Divisions I and II and 
! at noon in large schools. Re- 
, lays begin at 1 p m . with 4110-

< Montgomery,

! (Crespi Wini  
In Baseball

Bishop Montgomery and 
Crespi won their second 

final appearance of the spring straight Camino Rea, League

yard shutlli
880, mile, tun-mile, distance

harness racing season at Santa 
Anita Saturday when the na 
tion's top trotter heads a 
small but stellar field for the 
$20.000 Callfornian Trot.

The Callfornian highlights 
the final full week of racing 
at the Arcadia track. The 
meeting comes to a close Mon-

Armbro Flight, winner of

baseball games yesterday.

Two Races 
Won by 
Don Noels

A field of more than 50 
cars and drivers are entered 
in the second running of the 
Joe Memorial Race Sunday 
afternoon at Ascot Park. 
C.A.K.'s action filled program 
tvill feature two trophy dash 
es, four heat races, 20-1 a p 
Semi main and an 18 car 40- 
lap main event. First race 
will get under way at 2 p.m

Among the drivers out to 
break Don Noels' two straight

Tom Thomscn pitched a 
4-1 win over St. Monica's for 
Montgomery while Cresp 
blanked St. Bernard's, 2-0.

When league play resumes 
after the spring vacation 
Montgomery will travel to

hurdles. 440.jmore than HO per cent of her  '  

by the Rams and the National
'ootball League office today,

Mien offered a terse bit of
understatment:

"It being the home opener,
imagine our club will be 'up'

or the game. And I believe
Coach Halas will have his
earn ready, too."

For the third straight year 
he Rams will play the 
eague opener on the road, 
his year visiting Atlanta 

where they will have the 
mnor of playing the first "for 
keeps" game at the new sta 
dium. September 11.

Sellouts loom for the Rams' 
'irst three games. The Allan 
a and Green Bay road test- 

should fill those stadia and 
.he Bear game may reach the 
Coliseum capacity of 72,000. 

Kastern Division compel!

main event wins in 1966 sea 
son will be Oren Prossor o 
Lakewood, Jim Cook of Para 
mount, Gabby Garrison 01 
Long Beach and more than
40 others Ascol Park is
located at 183rd and Vermom 
Ave. in Gardfna, just off the

Fermln Lasuen Friday, April Harbor and San Diego Free

Barry Named 
Best Rookie

Rick Barry, first draft 
choice of the San Francisco 
Warriors, has been name< 
Rookie of the Year in the Na 
tional Basketball Association 
in the annual poll of writers 
and sportscasters.

Barry polled 84 of 86 bal 
lots cast. The other two vote 
wen to Bill Cunningham, thi 
Philadelphia 76er yearling.

medley, and sprint medley re- 
lays to be staged

lik'timc starts, figures as the 
horse to beat in the California. 
Major competition is expected

Some great duels are sliap i<o come Irom Big John and 
Ing up. Two of the top pole Candid Kudncy. with other
vaulters in junior college 
rank" Pasadena's Dick Kails- 
back and Fullcrtun's Rick 
Sloan - will meet in large

l^ competition. 
tremendous 440 relay

race Is building up in the Divi 
jinn II among such teams x< 
Bakersfield. C e r i 11 o ». and 
Kast L»s Angeles

possible starters in the race 
ncluding Perfect Freight 
Donner Hanover, lilac Rod 
ney. Brave 1-ad and Gliddcn 
Hanover.

Joe O'Brien will drive Arm 
tiro Kliglit. whose 1:59 1/5 
clocking at Delaware. 0.. last 
year is a world record on a 

'half-mile track.

Another Contender 
Found for Cassius

"1 think I can beat Oassius 
City, though 1 don't think 
there is anyone else who 
can," «ayi heavyweight fight 
er Jamei J. Beattie.

Beattle is the subject of the 
television special, "The Dig 
Guy." April 15, on AUC-TV.

Beattie'! "no television" 
bout with Dick Wipperman 
 t Madison Square Garden

one-hour program. 
"Clay in a CIM! boxer,

to the gamp than anyone,

Beattie added.
As for the "greats" of box 

ing, Beattie believes "Cla. 
would out box them all,' 
though he does concede tha 
"Joe Louis and Hockv Marc! 
ano would eventually knot- 
him out. However, (May would 
Ix' tough and give them a 
hard fight."

Beattie is "just looking for 
ward to the day 1 un get in 
the ring with (May. and fight 
him. It'll he hard, hut I know 
I c»n heat him. I'll be prop 
erly trained."

on will be furnished by tin 
ew York Giants, who visi 
e Coliseum for the first tim 
nee 1959 
The Rams will play five o 

leir first seven on the roa 
nd they do not visit the Mid 
est's "cold belt" after 
ctober 23 date in Chicago 
owever, weathermen a n > 
ootball men alike predict a 
extremely cold" reception i 
e Windy City. 
The schedule: 

HOME
Srpt. 16   HFU-*. St-pl. 3il -
 rty-Nlnwi.. Oct. 30   Colts. No 
- Glnnti.. Nov. 20   Vlklnjt

•i 4 - Uon» Dcr. II — BYF 
.•<: in -- Purler*. 

ROAD 
Atlanln. S*pt 25 —

Montgomery 
Defeated in 
Track Meet

Crespi swept the three d 
isions of a track and fiel 
leet with Bishop Montgom 
ry Friday. The varsity scor 
'as 81 14 to 31'/4.
Montgomery's Dick DeNu 

io won the 880 yard run : 
the time of 2:00.7 and th

nights took all three placi 
n the pole vault.

The half-mile relay was 
dead heat.

Montgomery goes again 
.utheran today In a 
eague meet at home.

Results Friday were:
IIKI Km n kiln (D. I-«im

, MiMnlu

. (HMI.

Sullh (KM

IBM I
The

*SII-Rrliiy dcadhMt 13S 6 
IN.I* Vault _ Andmion I 

R»«<l IBM I. Hunann IBM). 1 
Jump - R!«chmum 
BM>. Thomu
""Sull Rlerhnu

Shut put

 *;.! 75',. Mo 

»pl 78, Monti

HOLLYWOOD PARK RAIJ.BIRnS . . . Member* of th t Campfire (iirls Auwuk- 
i.vn C.niiip <>f Turrunt-r rrrviitly mndr n Saturday visit Io Hollywood Park. The 
Iflrls Mltenrird H morning wurkoul. They »re r-ondnrted from 7 to Ml a.m. during 
Ihf llollypark meeting. Don Vnnrheri. of llollypark presents one of t h e girU 
uilh R Ruilhirtl visor.

Meeting Set 
For Knothole

Knothole Pony I/eague w 
I.old a general meeting n 
Tuesday at Grant Commun 
Hall ut'8 p.m.

The league's boundaries a 
Hawthorne Blvd. on the ea 
Artcsin Blvd. on the nor 
Del Anio Blvd on the sou 
and a line along the ttedon 
and Torrance boundary 
the west.

v
Torrance won a leg of the Hawthorne Baseball 

Tournament and qualified for .the semi-finals today 
at Lawndale.

The Tartars gained a 9-0 shutout against South 
High yesterday at Redondo to gain a berth in the 
semis. Torrance also defeated Palos Verdes, 8-4, and 
lost to Redondo, 7-1, in the playoffs.

Torrance, Redondo and Palos Verdes each had 
2-1 series in a roundrobin tourney that also includ 
ed three- time loser South.

Because of the liklihood of a deadlock in a 
short series of this type, special rules called for the 
most runs in three games to settle the issue.

Torrance had an 18-11 total to 18-18 for P.V. 
to emerge the survivor.

Palos Verdes lost to Torrance. but defeated 
South, 7-6, on Monday, and Redondo yesterday, 7-4.

Lawndale. host opponent for Torrance today, 
qualified for the semi-finals despite a 1-0 shutout 
loss to North yesterday. Lawndale had beaten Mira 
Costa. 5-4, and Aviation.

North was eliminated with a 6-4 loss to Mira 
Costa, and a 5-4 setback to Aviation.

In the showdown between Lawndale (2-1) and 
Aviation (2-1), Lawndale beat Aviation, 4-2.

Hawthorne and Rolling Hills won the other 
two semi-final berths outright with 3-0 record. They 
met this morning at Hawthorne. Hawthorne upset 
favored El Segundo, 2-1, to go along with victories 
over Leuzinger and Huntington Beach.

Rolling Hills went through unblemished while 
conquering West, Lennox and Morningside.

Rolling Hills scored two runs off flu-ridden 
Dave LaRoche in the first inning for a 2-1 win Mon 
day. Morningside knocked over West, 4-3, in a 
losing effort for Ron Sells.

West salvaged a 5-4 win over l^nnox yester 
day. LaRoche had three hits.

Coach Max Lomas praised Bruce Cooke for 
pitching 1-hit ball after taking over for LaRoche in 
the Rolling Hills game. Cooke also homered against 
Morningside for two of his team's three runs.

North's 1-0 win over Lawndale was the first 
shutout for Jim O'Brien as coach at North. Steve 
Sibley threw a 3-hitter in the shutout.

Torrance got a 15-strikeout performance from 
Bart Johnson in his first start as a Tartar pitcher. 
He scattered 10 hits.

Steve Kealey blanked South, 9-0, as the Tar 
tars had 3-run and 5-run innings.

South's Ken Pfau returned to the mound after 
a three-week layoff, but he gave up five hits to 
Redondo and was beaten.

After going 23 innings without giving up a run, 
Redondo also got six off Bob Sharpe in two innings 
in a 7-1 game.

The winners of this morning's games between 
Torrance and Lawndale, and Hawthorne and Roll 
ing Hills-, will play for the championship tonight at 
7:30 at El Segundo Recreation Park.
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Summer Basketball 
Clinics Scheduled

Twenty-eight one-day bas-jSO from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
tetball schools will be con- and South High School July
ducted by the Los Angeles 
Lakers this summer, bringing 
professional basketball in- 
itructlon to youngsters 
hroughout Los Angeles and 

Orange counties.
Coach Fred Schaus and sev 

eral members of the Laker 
team will be on hand at each 
site, teaching fundamentals, 
demonstrating drills, and of 
fering Individual instruction.

The clinic sessions are 
free, and are «pen to any boy 
12 years of age or older. Ad 
vance registration cards, 
which are required, are now 
available from the basketball 
coach at each of the 28 par 
ticipating high schools, and 
from the physical education

Clinics have been scheduled 
for Redondo High School June

20 from 12:30-3:30 p.m.
Each clinic will feature a 

showing of the Laker high 
light film, demonstrations 
and instruction by Coach 
Schaus and the Laker play 
ers, drawings for Laker t- 
shirts and a basketball, and a 
chance for the youngsters to 
meet the players and obtain 
autographs.

In addition, each boy who 
participates in one of the ses- 
ilons will be mailed two free 
tickets to a 1966-67 Laker 
home game.

The free basketball schools 
were introduced last summer 
at five locations and were an 
overwhelming success, it was 
announced. More than 1,000

department of neighboring youngsters learned llif basic 
high schools. fundamentals of the game 

and drills In use in self-im 
provement of their skills.


